General
According to the National Agricultural Statistics Service in Alabama, there were 5.3 days suitable for fieldwork for the week ending Sunday, June 2, 2024. Precipitation ranged from trace amounts of rain to 6.3 inches of rain. Average high temperatures ranged from the high 70s to the low 90s. Average low temperatures ranged from the mid 50s to the low 70s.

Crops
Warm temperatures continued throughout the state with all parts of the state receiving varying amounts of rainfall. The sporadic rain showers kept the state out of drought conditions with only 3.0% of the state abnormally dry. The heavy rainfall in the northern and very southern parts of the state delayed planting activities. Most of the corn had emerged and producers expected the crop to begin silking in the next few weeks. Cotton and peanut planting continued as the weather allowed with some early planted cotton beginning to square. Hay producers worked around the weather to collect their first cutting for the year. Soybean planting continued at a good pace for the year while much of the already planted crop began to emerge. Winter wheat dried up quickly and producers continued harvest activities.

Livestock and Pastures
Cattle along with pasture and ranges were reported to be in mostly good to fair condition. Warm weather and rainfall allowed pasture growth to continue, putting them in good condition across the state.